This study aims to determine differences in mastery of process skills science student physics and chemistry education study programs both in the experimental class and control class. The experimental class uses a science process skill-based guide with the inquiry model, while the control class uses conventional guidance. This research is a quantitative type of experimental research with a group comparison design static. The research sample was 201 students. Observations are made by using the observation sheet instrument. The results of this study indicate that there are differences in the mastery of science process skills between students using an inquiry model practicum guide and students who use conventional practicum manuals in each study program. Based on the results of hypothesis testing using an independent sample t-test at a significance level of 5%, a significance value of 0.000 was obtained in the study program physics and chemistry education. Where based on statistical parameters used it can be concluded that the mastery of science process skills in the experimental class is better than the mastery of science process skills in the control class.
Introduction
Physics is a science that is in contact with everyday life and with scientific formulas and concepts. The physics education study program is one of the study programs which is available in a faculty of teacher and education which has aim to produce skilled graduates in various aspects of competence such as knowledge, understanding, and skills [1] [2] . According to [3] , "There are two reasons why we must study physics, first, one of the most basic sciences is physics, secondly all the sciences of technology and also for engineering is the basis of learning". According to [4] [5] for problem-solving can be implemented by guiding students to apply the existing knowledge in themselves. Transferable skills can be developed through science learning processes in classrooms or practicum in laboratories [1] . Basic physics is one of the compulsory courses found in physics education study programs and chemical education study programs at the University of Jambi in the odd semester with a weight of 4 credits (3 credits face to face and 1 credit practicum).
Practicum is learning to prove the principles and concepts of physics through experimental activities in the laboratory [6] . Basic Physics Practicum aims to assist students in solving problems of natural phenomena and train students' science process skills (SPS). [7] Practicum as a laboratory activity that plays a role in supporting the success of the science learning process. Practicum activities are one of the methods used to clarify the material that has been learned. Practicum is teaching that aims to make students prove what is obtained in theory [8] . In practical activities, students can observe, plan experiments, interpret data, conduct experiments, and communicate data on the results of experiments. The activity is an activity that can improve students' science process skills.
Science process skills are the ability to process scientific thought and the ability to process actions to develop an understanding of scientific concepts [9] . According to [10] students' scientific process skills are important skills to be developed in education. Process skills are also considered a scientific method used to train students' steps in finding things through experimental activities [11] [12] . Science process skills are very important for every student as a provision to use scientific methods in developing science and are expected to acquire new knowledge or develop existing knowledge [12] .
Students who have science process skills can practice understanding the concepts they have acquired in learning activities which have two categories, basic science process skills, and integration science process skills [13] .
According to [14] , the skills of basic science process skills include observing, communicating, classifying, inferring, and predicting. While integrated science process skills include identifying variables, constructing a table of data, constructing a graph, describing relationships between variables, accounting and processing your data, analyzing investigations, constructing hypotheses, defining variables operationally, designing experiments, and experimenting. Basic science process skills are: observing, classifying, communicating, measuring, predicting, and inferring [15] . Observation is an activity to collect data about an object or event using all appropriate information or with an instrument to expand the senses [16] . Classification is the process of sorting, grouping, and organizing based on similarities and differences. Communicating is the skill of conveying and obtaining facts, concepts, principles, and knowledge in oral, written and picture form. Measuring is a number of terms and conditions as a quantitative term. Predicting is to anticipate the consequences of changing past experiences and previous observations. Make skills predictive including information observed to interpret, or make initial conclusions. Life Skill's basic science process is the basis for the development of integrated science process skills. So, students who have mastered basic science process skills well will easily master integration science process skills.
Integrated process skills include identifying variables, making data tables, making graphs, describing relationships between variables, obtaining and processing data, compiling hypotheses, determining operational variables, designing experiments, and conducting experiments [17] . Integrated science process skills are used when learning requires experimental activities [18] . Skills included in experimental design skills are skills in determining the tools and materials to be used in research. Experiments are interpreted as activities carried out to test hypotheses based on the results of the manipulation of independent variables on the dependent variable.
As a prospective professional educator, students have the task to guide, train and build one's knowledge [19] [20] [21] . Science process skills are needed by students as prospective teachers to have pedagogic competence which is expected to be a time of skills and expertise directly into the field [22] . The physics education study program has a goal to produce graduates who are skilled in various aspects of competence, especially skill competence [23] . Because science process skills emphasize the learning process, accreditation, creativity, values and also the attitude of a student who will later be applied in daily life, so science process skills have a relationship with the motivation of a student [24] . Guides used by students, especially in the Basic Physics practicum, are currently using conventional guides. To train students' science process skills, a guide book is needed based on aspects of the science process skills. Science process skills (SPS) based experiment guides help improve skills mastery scores on several indicators of basic science process skills and integrated science process skills [24] . Therefore, students need to read a guide book that contains experimental procedures that are in order and clear. Thus this study aims to determine the differences in the mastery of science process skills in the experimental class and control class students who are given different guidebooks in each physics education study program and each chemistry education study program.
Materials and Methods

Research Participants
This research was conducted at the University of Jambi Physics Education Study Program, Indonesia. The sampling technique uses a total sampling technique. The total sampling technique is a technique that allows researchers to take samples from the entire population [25] . The total sampling technique is used to minimize generalization errors from the results of the study. The research sample was all students of physics education study programs and all students of chemical education study programs who contracted basic physics courses in odd semester of the academic year 2019/2020. The research sample consisted of 201 students, consisting of 108 students of physics education study programs, and 93 students of chemical education study programs
Research Design
This research is a quantitative study with the type of experiment using a static group comparison design. In the comparison group, design research participants were not randomly assigned to the two treatment groups, with a posttest and no pre-test [26]. The research sample divided into two classes for each study program, namely: the experimental class and the control class. The experimental class and the control class are determined by giving a pre-test in the form of multiple-choice questions. The pretest used has been tested to determine its validity and reliability. Of the 50 multiple choice questions, 36 valid questions were obtained and Cronbach alpha was .924. The pre-test data were then analyzed using the normality test and homogeneity test. The analysis shows that the data are normally distributed (sig. = .200 at the 5% significance level) and homogeneous (sig. = .948 at the 5% significance level). These results indicate that the cognitive abilities of students in each class are the same, so there is no significant difference between students in the experimental class and the control class. After determining the students of the experimental class and the control class, they are then given a different guide for each class. Practicum guidance is given an experimental class using a model-based inquiry science process skills. While the control group was given conventional guidance.
Data Collection
Data collection techniques use observation and documentation. Observations were made when students conducted experiments. Observations were made by 20 observers using observation sheets. We can measure students' science process skills using observation sheets [27] . The observation sheets and rubrics used were adopted from the research conducted by [28] . To maintain the accuracy of observational data, observers are first explained the science process skills. Besides, the observer was also given directions on how to fill in the observation sheet based on the observation sheet rubric.
In this study, researchers wanted to see the difference science process skills of students based on indicators of basic science process skills (observation, prediction, communication) and integrated basic science process skills (planning experiments, analyze the experiment, conducting experiments, defining variables, create tables). This research is also complemented by documentation studies conducted to complete the observation data. With documentation studies, the results of observations will be more reliable. Documents to be analyzed in this study include preliminary reports, final reports, and photos during practical activities.
Data Analysis
In quantitative research where observational instrument products are number [29] . Data from observations were analyzed using descriptive statistics and inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics are used to describe the mastery of students' science process skills in the experimental class and the control class. The statistical parameters used include Mean, Mode, Standard deviation, range, Maximum, Minimum, and Quartile. Besides, for mastery of each indicator of science process skills will be presented in the frequency distribution tables and graphs. The mastery of science process skills in each indicator is divided into four categories, namely; very good, good, not good and very not good. the mastery category for each indicator is presented in table 1 below. 
Research Hypothesis
Ho: There is no difference in the mastery of science process skills between students' experimental and control classes in each study program.
= 2
Ha: There are differences in the mastery of science process skills between the experimental class students and the control class in each study program. 1 ≠ 2
Results and Discussion
Based on the statistical analysis test conducted with the help of SPSS v.24 application, the results of the analysis of science process skills in physics education study program students and chemistry education study program students are based on observations in the experimental and control classes as follows: The normality test was carried out at a significance level of 5%, obtained significance values from the experimental class and the control class .200. Based on the significant value it can be concluded that the mastery Universal Journal of Educational Research 8(2): 652-661, 2020 655 of data science process skills in the experimental class and the control class are normally distributed. This is in accordance with the criteria if sig> 0.05, then the data is distributed normal [30] . The homogeneity test results at the 5% significance level obtained a significance value of 0.878. Based on the significance of the results it can be concluded that the data mastery of SPS of the experimental group and control group students have the same variance. This corresponds to the criteria if the value is sig. > 0.05, then the two data tested are homogeneous. Based on the results of the independent sample t-test at a significance level of 5%, the significance value (the same variant) is 0.000. Because of the significance value> 0.05, it can be concluded that there are differences in the mastery of science process skills in the experimental class and the control class.
Physics Education Study Program
In general, the value of the statistical parameters in the experimental class is higher than in the control class. The average value of the experimental class (3.01) is greater than the average value of the control class (2.33). this is based on the experimental class quartile value greater than the control class quartile value. Based on these parameters, it can be concluded that the mastery of experimental class science process skills is better than mastery of control class science process skills. Figure 2 shows that the average experimental class students from physics education study programs have mastered science process skills well. The indicator of creating a data table is the dominant indicator that is most mastered by students of the experimental class. While indicators the indicators identify variables into the dominant indicator that is least controlled by the experimental class students. Figure 3 show that the average mastery of science process skill indicators in the control class is categorized as not good. The indicator most mastered by students is the observation indicator. Indicators that are not controlled by the control class is an indicator of defining variables. Table 6 and Figure 2 show that in general students in the experimental class mastered each indicator of the science process skills very highly well. The indicator most mastered by students in the experimental class is the indicator to make data tables. This can be seen from the interim report data and observation sheets. Students in the experimental class are very good at making data tables. Students create labels (column headings) that are appropriate for each column.
1 2 1 2
Students can create recurring data tables for each experiment. Besides, students can also make a graph based on data in the data table that has been created.
The high mastery of science process skills in making data tables because students have mastered basic science process skills well. Basic science process skills are a prerequisite for science process integration skills [31] . Skills in making data tables are one indicator of skills in the process of science integration. Integration science process skills are complex skills/combinations of some basic science process skills. Skills in making data tables are influenced by classification and observation skills. Because students have mastered classification and observation skills well, so students can easily master data table making skills.
Indicators of science process skills that most are not controlled by the students in the experimental class is a skill defining variables. Students are still confused in determining the independent variable, the dependent variable, and the control variable. This is because the practical guide has not directed students to identify the variables for each experiment. When conducting experiments, students are still in the learning and practicing stages, so there is a need for clear practicum guidelines [32] . Practicum guides only contain definitions of independent variables, dependent variables, and control variables without examples. This is based on students' temporary reports, most students can only identify the dependent variable. Table 7 and Figure 3 shows the indicator most are not controlled by a control class is science process skills on indicators defining variables. Students in the control class are very unskilled in defining independent variables, dependent variables and control variables. This is because the lab guide used by students in the control class does not explain these three variables. so it makes sense that students in the class can't control master indicator defining variables correctly. Normality test is done at a significance level of 5%, the value of the significance of the experimental class and control class .200. Based on the significant value it can be concluded that the mastery of science process skills in the experimental class and normally distributed control class. This is in accordance with the criteria if sig> 0.05, then the data are normally distributed [33]. Homogeneity test results at a significance level of 5% obtained a significance value of 0.308. Based on the significant value it can be concluded that the mastery of science process skills from the experimental class and the control class have the same variant. This is in accordance with the criteria if the value is sig. > 0.05, then the two data tested are homogeneous. Test results by independent sample t-test at a significance level of 5% significance value (same variant) 0,000. Due to the significant value of> 0.05, it can be concluded that there are differences in the mastery of science process skills in the experimental class and the control class. In general, the value of the statistical parameters in the experimental class is higher than in the control class. The average value of the experimental class (2.87) is greater than the average value of the control class (2.18). This is based on the quartile value of the experimental class greater than the quartile value in the control class. Based on these parameters, it can be concluded that the mastery of experimental class science process skills is better rather than mastery of control class science process skills. Table 12 and Figure 4 show that the average student of the experimental class of study program chemical education has mastered the science process skills well. Indicator making data tables is the dominant indicator that is mostly controlled by students in the experimental class. While the communication indicator becomes the dominant indicator that is at least mastered by the experimental class students in the chemistry education study program. Table 13 and Figure 5 show that the average mastery of science process skill indicators in the chemistry study program control class is categorized as not good. The indicator most mastered by students is the prediction indicator. While the indicators not controlled by control class students are indicators of analyzing experiments. Based on research that has been done, it can be stated that the use of basic physics practicum guide I about practicum guidance using inquiry models can help experimental class students master science process skills well. this is consistent with the results of research conducted by [34] . Besides, this study is also in accordance with research [35] that the application of QBIM effectively enhances students' knowledge and science process skills.
Chemistry Education Study Program
Good mastery of science process skills in the experimental class because the practicum guidelines are used in accordance with the settings of the sub-chapter to develop all indicators of science process skills. Indicators of science process skills developed in this guide are observational skills, prediction, communication, plan experiments, analyze the experiment, experiment, defining variables and create a data table. In this practicum guide, it is first presented about the aims of the practicum, supporting theories, initial assignments, tools and materials, work steps, data analysis, and final assignments. Work steps contain an introduction to problems, identification of tools and materials, identification of variables, hypotheses, experimental designs, predictions, making data tables, making graphs and making a conclusion.
Presentation of problem introduction in the work steps made in the form of questions helps students to conduct experiments. As per statement [36] , the questions in the guide lead students to look for answers by conducting experiments. These questions stimulate students to make hypotheses, design experiments, and experiments to prove their hypotheses. In inquiry learning before students experiment, students first create an experimental design.
Based on table 12, figure 4, it is known that in the experimental class the average student has mastered each indicator of science process skills well. The indicator of science process skills most mastered by students is an indicator of making experimental data tables. The average student is categorized very well in making data tables. Only three people who have a very bad category and 2 people who are categorized as not good at making tables. Most indicators are not mastered by students is the defining variable. This is due to a lack of practical experience, measurement errors, exams and difficulties in conducting HOPE. Table 13 and Figure 5 show that students in the control class are still not skilled in mastering indicators of science process skills. The indicator most mastered by students is the indicator of making predictions [33] . 19 out of 46 students have predictive skills in the excellent category. During the practicum, each measurement is repeated three times. In the practicum, predictions are made after students do the first practicum. So they have made previous observations about the practicum. Based on observations, students can answer predictive questions. Conventional practicum guides are considered by students to be communicative enough to explain each procedure so that in one experiment students can deduce the relationship between each measurement variable.
The indicator which is least mastered by students is the indicator of analyzing the experiment [34] . Analyzing an experiment is a statement based on an assumption whose truth has not been proven. 30 of the 46 students in the control class were categorized as very poor in analyzing the experiment. This is because students cannot distinguish between analyzing experiments with predictions, so students make analyzing experiments that are the same as predictions [35] .
During the practicum, several obstacles to achieving the success of practicum activities. Constraints experienced include: 1) the absence of pictures/illustrations in the steps Science Process Skill in Science Program Higher Education of the experiment, so students have difficulty in designing the experiment; 2) The use of language in the experiment is less communicative steps so that students have difficulty determining steps of work to do, 3) lack of an explanation of the variables that must defining by students. Besides being influenced by the use of practical guides, students 'mastery of science process skills is also influenced by the infrastructure used, students' initial knowledge, and mastery of early science process skills for each student.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that there are differences in the mastery of science process skills between students who use practicum guides and inquiry models based on science process skills and students who use conventional practicum handbooks. Based on the results of hypothesis testing using a sample t-test at a significance level of 5%, a significance value of 0.000 was obtained in the physics education study program and the chemical education study program. Where based on statistical parameters used it can be concluded that the mastery of science process skills in the experimental class is better than the mastery of science process skills in the control class.
The low mastery of science process skills is influenced by the type of practicum guidelines used. Besides, the mastery of science process skills is also influenced by the infrastructure to support practicum activities, students 'initial knowledge and mastery of students' initial science process skills.
